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This 200 year old house in Watertown played an important part in the Town’s early history. It was built in
1772, before the War for Independence and when the community was Westbury Parish of Waterbury. It is a
durable old structure, still useful and beautiful. Built by the community’s first clergyman, it has served as a
parsonage, a tavern, a home for the Davis Family for 73 years and for the Buckingham Family for 58 years. It
now serves several purposes of the Congregational Church, having come full circle from it’s original
association.
Reverend Jonathan Trumble (early spelling), came to
Westbury Parish in 1739 to serve as Minister of the
Congregational Society which was then building its first
meeting house on the corner of what is now Main and
French Streets. He acquired a house on lower Main Street
opposite what is now Trumbull Street and it was here that
one of his sons was born who became a famous poet and
wit. He was the author of the satirical poem M’Fingal
during the Revolutionary War Period.
In 1772 the Meeting House, having become too small for
the society, they built a new House of Worship where the
town Hall is now. Reverend Trumbull in that same year
acquired 11 acres of the Woodward Farm and built a new home for himself and family directly across the way
from the new church of which he was still the minister. Public grants and church members donated part of his
needs but he still had to raise garden products and cut wood for his family’s maintenance. Apparently he was
a thrifty man for at one time he owned another house in the Oakville section and owned two slaves which he
freed when he died.
After Reverend Trumbull died in 1787 his family occupied
the house until 1794 when they sold it to Captain Edmund
Lockwood who made some alterations and operated it as a
tavern. In 1810 the building and 10 acres of land were
acquired by Garret Smith which he sold to Captain David
Woodward in 1812. After the Captain’s death in 1822, his
daughters, Abby and Lydia, continued to live there for many
years. Lydia, who outlived her sister died in 1895 and her
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niece, Mrs. Henry Davis, inherited the property and
she and her husband lived there for a short time and
they removed the tavern ballroom addition to a lot
south of the old stone library where it became part of
the home of Abby’s nephew, David Woodward.
In 1895 the old homestead was purchased by John
W. Curtiss as a wedding gift to his daughter, Agnes
DeForest Curtiss, when she married Charles
Benedict Buckingham and the property remained in
that family for over 50 years.

The original building which Reverend
Trumbull erected was 42 feet front by 34 feet
in depth which 2 stories and attic and was not
painted until many years later. There were 6
fireplaces; the base of the chimney being 15
feet square. Tree trunks were used to support
the hand hewn beams which, with 2 foot thick
stone walls, supported the building.
Alterations at a later date disclosed that on the
north side, bricks had been placed between
the studs, probably for insulation.
There are several hatchway entrances from
the cellar and between the chimney base and
stone wall is a wine closet with shelves for
bottles; probably for use in the tavern days.
The original framing was by mortise and tennon with other members fastened with hand forged nails. Outside
walls were plastered on split lath and inside walls were paneled. Doors throughout the house were equipped
with solid brass latch-type hardware.
There were 3 rooms on the first floor; a study for Reverend Trumbull and a parlor. The Keeping Room with
its fireplace and brick ovens and long table and benches was the full width of the building. There were 3
bedrooms and a sitting room on the upper floor. There are no records of how the building was used during the
time it was used as a tavern except mention of the ballroom. The tavern keeper was an important person in the
community, serving as host for public gatherings and furnishing lodging and refreshment for those traveling
the highways. The tavern served as Post Office and was a regular stop for stage coaches and first to get news
from the outside.
Extensive changes were made by the Buckingham Family. The first floor north room was their dining room
(now the church office). The first floor south room became a music room (now minister’s study). A 12 foot
addition to the old keeping room made a fine reception room with another fireplace, a butler’s pantry and
staircase to the upper floor. The old fireplace and ovens are now covered with paneling.
The sheds at the rear of the building were replaced by a two story addition which provided additional
bedrooms, servant’s quarters and a dining room and modern kitchen (now office utility room) and at the end
was a laundry room (soon to be associate minister’s study). There was an entrance at the corner of this room
and a small addition on the north side for
storage, since removed. On the second floor the
2 story addition provided a sleeping porch
(now a kitchen).

When making alterations, a secret pass way from cellar to attic
was discovered, suggesting that the house may have been used as
a way station for runaway slaves during the Civil War period.
The small house on the lawn was built for children’s activities
and other outdoor affairs. There was a stable for horses and for
the children’s pony. Later the building was rebuilt as a 3 car
garage and as quarters for the chauffeur, John Olsen and his
family. This house was sold by Mrs. Buckingham to Jerry Low
and later to the church. It will soon become the home for the
associate minister. A major change during the Buckingham
occupancy was the conversion of the attic into living quarters,
including the dormer windows in the roof.
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When the chapel which stood between the church and the Buckingham house was torn down in 1924, the
church deeded a small strip of land to Mr. Buckingham which enabled him to add the fine porch on the north
side. Much credit is due to the Buckingham Family for preserving this fine old building.
In 1953 an agreement was made with Mrs. Buckingham for the
church to purchase her old home with one provision - that she
should have the old parsonage on North Street which became her
home for the next 20 years. The church converted the second floor
of Trumbull House as quarters for their minister and the first floor
as offices, etc.
When the Trumbull House was built in 1772, 8 years before we
became Watertown, there was no Woodbury Road as we know it
today. The road to Woodbury was via Middle Turnpike, now
Hamilton Avenue. There was no North Street or Cutler Street.
There was no direct connection from DeForest Street as now.
Connection to the main highway was from the south via Woodruff
Avenue and to the north via a road at that time through the green to
Main and Baldwin Streets.
Trumbull House is the oldest house in the center of town.
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Addendum
Reminiscences from Betty Buckingham Howard
Charles Benedict Buckingham, my father, married Agnes DeForest Curtiss on June 3, 1905 in Watertown,
Connecticut. Father bought a wonderful home for us all. It was an inn built in 1772.
It is situated on a hill with a stone library on the left side given by mother's uncle. On the right side is the
Congregational Church, then the Town Jail and Fire House. The jail usually only housed a drunk now and
then. Father was the volunteer chief of the fire department. When he received a call, he would run to the Fire
House and harness the horses while mother ran across the street to pull the rope on the clock tower to alert the
other volunteers. Across the street was the brick Town Hall, then the Post Office and pharmacy. We used to
buy candy there.
Half a mile up the street is a big green where our grandmother, Nana, lived with her son and family. It was
about 5 acres then, including a barn and carriage house. It was surrounded by lilac bushes and looks as
beautiful today as it did then. Beyond her property is the Taft School. Grandfather sold his back property
(about 300 acres) to Mr. Taft (Horace Dutton Taft, President Taft's brother and the headmaster of the school)
for his school. It became coed in the 1970’s but was a boy’s school for many years. Mr. Taft became a very
dear friend of mother’s and companion after both his wife and my father died. Mother would often invite
friends of my brother John over for meals, especially those who were far from home, like Nelson Howard, my
future husband. This is how we met.
Across the street to the south is our Episcopal Church and parish house. We all went to school there with the
two Miss Woodards as our teachers with sixteen children attending. We went to Sunday School with the
Campbells, Merrimans and Heminways.
Father (Charles Benedict Buckingham) owned the Watertown Manufacturing Company, which made plastics
for victrola records and mouth pieces for telephones. Across the street was the Hemingway and Bartlett Silk
Company, the only silk thread company in the country, I think. Most of Watertown’s people worked for one
of these two companies.
I have wonderful memories of my grandmother, Nana. Her name was Annie McLean Buckingham and she
was married to my grandfather, John Aaron Buckingham, but I don’t remember him. She always seemed
elderly, with her white hair and formidable demeanor. She was a marvelous woman and very loving to all of
us grandchildren. She was the grand dame of Watertown in her day. Her husband died quite young and she
was alone until she died, but lived with her son, McLean, and his family in the big white house on the green.
Nana was very deaf and had her chauffer drive around to all the ear doctors to collect every hearing device
made at the time. She would pass them around to all her friends during church services and talk the whole
service, which probably caused quite a commotion. She was also very energetic and would often go to New
York for shopping and then the same day, call my father and friends to come and play bridge far into the night.
The first Christmas I remember when I was about six was very exciting. We always opened our Christmas
stocking in the upstairs sitting room. Then we went down to breakfast. John got a head start and he lay on his
stomach and looked through the banister and called out "there's a pony by the Christmas tree!" Prince, our
Shetland pony, was with us for many years. We all rode him and drove a wicker basket cart. There was a lot
of snow and very little traffic in those days. Father had a pair of shaves attached to the sled and we used to go
around town picking up our friends. We would attach the ropes to the sled and Prince would pull us up hills
and we would slide down. Winters were more fun! We all had gray costumes with leather belts, warm caps
and galoshes and would go out frequently to make snowmen. We also did a lot of ice skating on the lake and
river.

During WWII, several of the Buckingham
daughters came back to the house to live with
their children, while their husband were
stationed overseas. This is Natalie, Betty and
Joan Howard in Watertown 1938.

What great
history this
house has in
Watertown. I
found the
original deed
in my Great
grandmother’s
papers, i.e.
Agnes
DeForest
Curtiss
Buckingham
saved
everything!

The Buckingham Children playing in the
snow at the house, circa 1914
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Peggy, Betty and Mary Buckingham-cousins

This looks like the parlor room where Betty had her wedding photos taken.
And the bride, groom and bridesmaid photo was taken right out back. They
were married there in 1929 and their reception was at the house.

This is the 1920 census record for the Buckingham Family

Agnes & Charles’
great grand daughter
Gina Sammis and
her daughters
Chelsea and
Savannah Beck
visiting Watertown
in 1993.

Our visit to the house the
summer of 2014, with a
tour by RJ Buckingham and
his son Mike. Alena, cousin
Sarah and I had so much
fun looking in the nooks
and crannies, the basement
(over 240 years old), and
trying to find the hiding
place for the Underground
Railroad. And finding my
grandmother’s room with
the familiar wallpaper was
icing on the cake.

